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I iV E M B E R  i IS
llverton Junior Owls 
yni Play Tulia 
lornets November 4
fhe Junior Owls will play a 
urn game with the Tulia Hor- 
i at Tulia Thursday, November 

I The Junior Owls are students 
|the seventh and eighth grades, 

h e  line-up is as follows: 
Team

. Jack Graham, R. G. Joe Hut- 
R. T. Joe Stodgtiill, R. E. 

ey Ziegler, L. G. Jim Baird, 
Kenneth Stephens, Q. B. Joe 

X;ia, L. E. Tom Harris, F. B.
McPherson, L. H. Herman 

I r k n e r ,  R. H. Freddy Hamilton, 
«id Tram

Delbert Mathews, R. G. Jay 
r̂.ir, R. T. Delbert Mathews 
i. Tommie Strange, L. G. Ar- 
IGilcrease, L. T. Donald*Cher- 

|Q. B. Carlyle Satterfield, L. E. 
tol Welch, F. B. Zefrey Bing- 
V-. L. H. Dan Gilbheath, R. H. 

y.n Jester.
Junior Owls played the 

nets here last week end and 
h? them 21-0. The Junior Owls 
r.k that the Hornets are very 
^ sports.

W. Wimberly 
lies in Dallas

■eral services for Abner W. 
nberly. 42 years old, o f Dallas 
! held at 2:30 o ’clock Wednes- 
f in the First Baptist Church at 
ts Burial was in Rose Hill 
rf:iTv, under direction of Wal- 
! Funeral Home of Tulia.
|fr Wimberly died at 11 o ’clock 

ay, in a Dallas hospital. He 
I the son of the late A. C. W'im- 

and Mrs. Wimberly of

pe younger Wimberl.v made 
I home in Tulia for many years. 
I had been a Dallas resident for 

past two or three years, 
••ides his mother, survivors 
le: a daughter. Miss Peggy 

nberly. Plainview; two broth- 
Clifford C. Wimberl.v, Vega, 
Carl W. Wimberly, Canyon; 
two sisters, Mrs. L. G. Con- 
Tulia, and Mrs. Townsend 

i!a$, Amarillo.
pr. Wimberly was a former 

«nt of Silverton and a cousin 
prady Wimberly. Among those 
p'ting the funeral from here 
p  Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod, 

and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
! Mrs. Ray C. Bomar.

tiidenl Truman 
ôsen in Tuesday**

fclion
i total of 823 votes were cast in 
itre County in Tuesday’s gen- 
•Icction, according to the un- 

returns.
ffsident Truman received 692 

and Thomas E. Dewey 
pr Vice President Barkley re- 
ffd 692, and Earl Warren 79. 
be State's Rights Column, for 
hdent Thurmond received 28 

and Watson 4. States Rights 
pt. Fielding Wright 25, and 

Learn 3. Lyndon Johnson 
pved 612, and Jack Porter 149. 

the eight amendments sub- 
1 to the voters was approved 
t county vote, except number 

bf the issue 181, against 249.

IN FLANDERS’ FIELDS

In Flanders’ fields the poppies 
blow

Between the crosses, row on row, 
! That mark our place; and in the 

sky
The larks still bravely singing fly.
Scarcely heard amidst the guns 

below.

We are the dead.
Short days ago we lived, felt 

dawn, saw sunset glow.
Loved and were loved and now 

we lie
In Flanders’ fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe.
To you from failing hands we 

throw
The torch—be yours to hold it 

high;
If ye break faith with us who die
W'e shall not sleep, though pop

pies grow
In Flanders’ fields.

EM) METHODIST 
UCT CONFERENCE 

SDAY

Bong those from Silverton 
»ttended the Methodist Dis- 

Conference in Floydada 
“ay were: Mr. and*Mrs. Ar- 
Tumer, Mr. and Mrs. Baily 
Mrs. Edd Thomas, Mrs. R. 

“ill, Mrs. Hugh Nance, Mrs. 
Curtis and Rev. and Mrs. 

Adcock and daughter,

Barnett, of Vigo Park. 
' Wttineis vlaltor in Silverton

On Saturday, November 6, all 
of us will be a.sked to wear a 
little red poppy on our coats or 
dresses. The day will be Poppy ; 
Day when we of America pay tri
bute, by wearing their memorial 
flower, the poppy to those who 
gave their lives in America’s ser
vice during the World Wars. And 
when we receive our poppy that 
day we will be aiding the wars’ 
living victims by the contribution 
we make for the flower.

The poppy comes to us from the 
fields of France and Belgium 
where the churning tide o f war 
obliterated all touches of beaut.v 
except its brave red blooms. It 
comes to us from the shell-pitted 
battle areas and from among the 
wooden crosses of the war ceme
teries. There it was natures tri
bute to the heroic dead and here 
in America it is the tribute of 
patriots to those who made 
patriotism's highest sacrifice.

The poppies which we will wear 
on Poppy Day arc not, of course, 
natural flowers from the battle
fields. They are flowers which 
have even greater significance 
than any nature could produce. 
They have been grown in hos
pitals and work rooms where 
war’s suffering still is going on. 
They have bloomed under the 
hands of men disabled in war— 
the comrades of those in whose 
honor they will be worn. Their 
petals are only paper and their 
stems wire, yet into them has 
been breathed the spirit of 
patriotic sacrifice, the spirit of 
those days when life itself was 
not too much to give for America.

The disabled veterans who 
make the poppies derive double 
benefit from the work. First, it 
gives them employment —  their 
only chance to help support them
selves and families. With strength 
and health gone, they cannot do 
regular work, earning money from 
each flower they make. Second, 
the work is of real value in aid
ing their recovery, occupying 
hands and minds, breaking the 
tedium of long idleness, and re
storing spirit crushed by hopeless
ness.

The women who distribute the 
poppies, unlike the disabled vet
erans who make them, receive 
nothing for their effort—nothing 
tangible, that is, only the satis
faction of having helped brighten 
the memory of the dead and of 
having contributed to the welfare 
of the living.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will have charge of the Poppy 
Day sale this Saturday. Wear a 
poppy in rcmcmberancc of those 
who died!

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Saul and 
children, of Mineral Wells, Texas, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garri
son Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Brown 
and children, of Plainview, visit
ed Sunday with hia parents, Mr. 
and M n. H. Roy Brown.

SILVERTON OWLS WILL M EET 
LAKEVIEW EARLES HERE ERIOAT
ANDY MARCUS OF 
FARWELL BUYS 
PRODUCE HERE

In a deal closed last Friday 
Andy Marcus becomes the owner 
of the Farmers Produce in Silver- 
ton. Mr. Marcus purchased the 
business from Mr. and Mrs. 
Snooks Baird. The business will 
continue in operation at the same 
location and by the same name.

Mr. Marcus has moved to Sil
verton with his wife and family 
and are making their home in the 
west part of town.

Mr. Marcus has had several 
years experience in the produce 
business and will be glad for for
mer customers of the Farmers 
Produce to call on him. He says 
he will pay highest prices for pro
duce that the market will per
mit at all times.

Mr. Marcus plans to carry a 
line of feed and supplies just as 
soon as arrangements can be made 
to handle the lines.

Silverton Owls went down to 
defeat at the hands of the terrible 
Turks from Turkey Friday night, 
31-12. As the experts predicted, 
the Turks took the count o f the 
Owls by 19 points.

The Owls were beaten in the 
first quarter anTl could not seem to 
muster the spirit and fire to over
haul a 6-19 lead at halftime.

Much praise was given to Jett 
Mason Owl meteor back, who 
broke away on a 45 yard touch
down jaunt in the second period. 
Mason displayed a fine bit of foot
ball both on offense and defense, 
the score would have been much 
taller had Jett not been in the 
game. Don Rhea scored the only 
other marker for the locals.

The Owls entertain the Lake- 
view Eagles at 8 o ’clock Friday 
night, November 5, on the local 
gridiion.

Silverton stands a chance of 
winding up its season Friday at 
2:30 against the Happy Coyotes at 
Tulia. Should the Owls win both 
these games they could tie for 
the district championship.

Young cowhands at Boy’s Ranch, Amarillo, are bursting with pride over their newest building—the 
non-dcnominational chapel. Jack Dempsey, former world heavyweight champion boxer and a true 
friend of boys, recently visited the Ranch and a group of the boys took him to the new chapel, 
moved to the Ranch from Dalhart Air Base. The building was given two coats of paint by members of 
the Amarillo Junior Chamber of Commerce. Non-denominational services are conducted every Sunday 
in the new chapel. “ Now the Ranch has everything," Dempsey said. “ It’s wonderful that the boys have a 
place to worship."

Large Crowd Pay Final 
Tribute To N. R. “Jake” 
Honea Thursday

One of the largest crowds ever 
to pa.v final tribute to a Briscoe 
County citizen was to their be
loved ex-sheriff “Jake” Honea 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
at the Silverton cemetery. Judge 
O. R. Tipps, of Wichita Falls, Tex
as, former Briscoe County Judge, 
and a close friend of the Honea 
family, made the graveside talk, 
assisted by Rev. Marvin Brother- 
ton of Matador and Rev. Grady 
Adcock, of Silverton.

Mr. Honea was born February 
20, 1889, in Johnson County, Tex
as. With his parents he moved 
to Briscoe County the following 
year and had lived here since that 
time, with the exception of ten 
years, from 1908 to 1918, spent in 
Nebraska.

He operated a farm near Quita- 
que until the time of his death. A 
part of this farm was the original 
homestead filed on by his father 
in 1890.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Jessie Honea of Silverton; two 
sisters, Mrs, Van Meter and Mrs. 
Odin Wilson of Quitaque, and a 
brother, Briscoe C. Honea of Car- 
son City, Nevada.

Burial was under the direction 
of Stewart-Douglas Funeral Home 
of Silverton.

The former Briscoe County 
sheriff was killed instantly at 7 
o ’clock Tuesday evening, October 
26, 1948 when his car jammed the 
rear-end of a pick-up truck about 
five miles east of Silverton on 
Highway 86 betwen Silverton and 
Quitaque.

Mr. Honea was attempting to 
pass the pick-up, operated by El
mer Vaughn of Silverton, when a 
car coming form the opposite di
rection forced him back into the 
right hand traffic lane and his 
vehicle jammed the one he had 
attempted to pass. He was killed 
instantly. Vaughan was slightly 
injured but was not hospitalized.

Mr. Honea was well-known in 
law enforcement circles all over 
the atate. From 1928 until 1946, 
he was sheriff of Briscoe County.

He was instrumental in break
ing a number o f the outlaw gangs 
which preyed on this part of the 
'country in the early thirties.

Among the notorious outlaws he 
assisted in apprehending were 
John “ Pcrchmouth" Stanton and 
Glen Hunsucker. Hunsuckcr was 
from Quitaque and Stanton also 
frequented this area.

The pair teamed up and harried 
the area for months. After Swish
er County Sheriff John Mosley of 
Tulia had been shot to death by 
the two desperadoes, the Briscoe 
County sheriff took the trail.

At the head of a [Kjsse of Tex
ans, he cornered the pair in a cave 
near Roswell, New Mexico. Hun
suckcr was killed and the posse 
laid siege to the cavern until the 
“Perchmouth” was starved out. 
Stanton Was later electrocuted for 
his part in the killing of Sheriff 
Mosley.

I On another occasion Sheriff 
■ Honea cornered three men in the 
' cedar brakes near Quitaque after 
they had burglarized a hardware 
store. Sheriff Honea shot it out 

I with the outlaws and after seri- 
I ously wounding one, he captured 
I all three. While the wounded 

man was in the hospital he visited 
him. The trio served prison sen- 

' tences and later came back to 
I Silverton frequently to visit their 

friend, the sheriff who sent them 
to prison.

The story goes that the sheriff 
once captured three young men, 
just out of their teens, after the 
armed robbery of a service station. 
It was late November and the 
Briscoe County jail was cold.

I “ I’m going to let you go and 
j get something to eat and warm 
I up,”  Sheriff Honea is said to have 
told his prisoners. “ If you fellows 

I take a notion to leave town. I’ll 
I trail you to the end of the earth.”

The boys, who only hours before 
 ̂with guns in their hands had 
dreamed of copying Dlllinger and 
"Pretty Boy" Floyd were taken 
aback by the gencroetty of their 
captor. They took seriously hia

' promise of swift retribution for 
breach of trust and as docile as 
lambs reported promptly at the 
appointed time.

COWDOYS’ p r a y e r
In Memory of “Jake” Honea.

, By a Friend.

O Lord, I’ve never lived where 
' churches grow;
I I've loved creation better as it 

stood
That day you finished it, so long 

I ago,
j And looked upon your work 
! and called it good.
I
I
I Just let me live my life as I've 

begun!
And give me work that's open 

to the sky;
.Make me a partner of the wind 

and sun.
And I won’t ask a life that's 

soft and high.

Make me as big and open as the 
; plains;
I As honest as the horse between 
I my knees;
' Clean as the wind that blows be- 
I hind the rains;

Free as the hawk that circles 
I down the breeze.

I Just keep an eye on all that’s 
I done and said;
j Just right me sometime when I 
I turn aside;
I And guide me on the long, dim 
1 dim trail ahead—
j That stretches upward towards 
j the Great Divide.

Author Unknown.

The Elizabeth Truly 
Circle Met 
Monday

The Elizabeth Truly Circle of 
the First Baptist W. M. U., met 
Monday, November 1st. Mrs. C.
G. Harrison gave a very interest- 

1 ing discussion on “ The Holy Spirit 
I in Missions.”
i The next meeting will be at 
I 2:30 p. m., Monday, November 8,
I in the Service .Assembly room of 
I the church.

This will be the Royal Service 
i Program and the following is the 
i outline of the program: 
j SUBJECT OF PROGR.AM
I One Savior for Asia and the Is
lands of the Sea.

I Meditation—The Savior like a 
I Shepherd Leads us— Mrs. Lee D.
‘ Bomar.

Song—What a Friend we have 
in Jesus.

Devotional— “ Unsurpassed In
vitation” Isiah 45:20-25— Mrs. J.
H. Burson.

“ From the Rising of the Sun" 
Psalms 50:1— Mrs. A. D. .Arnold.

“ Surely the Wrath of Man Shall 
Praise Thee" Psalm 76:10— Mrs. 
Bud McMinn.

“Let Them Declare his Praise 
in the Islands" Isiah 42:12— Mrs. 
Don Garrison.

“ In the Degree that you share 
in the sufferings of Christ. Re
joice" I Peter 4:13— Mrs. J. E. 
M inyard.

“ The children of the wicked 
one ” Matt. 13:38c—Mrs. J. E. 

j Whcelock.
' "Watchman what of the night? 
—The morning cometh." Isiah 21: 
lib . 12a—Mrs. A. H. Jacksion. 

i Pra.ver—Mrs. Gabe Garrison.
I “ In Japan’’—Mrs. Herman Ely. 
I "Story—Hawaiian Interlude”— 

Mrs. Conrad Alexander.
“ Lord what will thou have me 

do”  Act. 9:8— Mrs. Clifford Allard.
Solo—“ For you I am Praying” 

—Mrs. Sam Brown.

Program Meeting 
I Called For Monday, 
November 15

I -A meeting of all county and 
j community committeemen, county 

agent, soil conservation service 
! members, agriculture teacher, and 
others interested in the 1949 ag
ricultural conservation program 
has been announced by the county 
committee this week. The meet
ing will be held at the AAA of
fice in Silverton, Texas on Mon
day, November 15, 1948. The
purpose of this meeting is to se
lect practices for which govern- 

I mental assistance will be offered
' under the 1949 farm program. 
■Also nominating committees will 
be appointed to select nominees 
for the election of county and 
community committeemen who 
will administer the 1949 .ACP pro
gram. The election dates have not 
been set, however each eligible 
farmer and his wife will receive 
a ballot in the near future also in
structions as to where and when 
the election will be held.

We are ready to start preparing 
applications for payment. As 
soon as you have completed all 

I practices carried out under the 
1948 program, it is requested that 

i you come by the ACA office and 
' sign .vour application, 
i The maxximum amount of pay

ment that can be earned by each 
producer under the 1949 program 
will be $750.00 as compared to 
$500 00 in 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dalton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coze! Foster, of Can
yon, better known as the Hanna 
twins, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Weait.

“ Speed to Spare**
To Show Tuesday, 
November 9th

“ Speed to Spare” starring Rich
ard Arlen and Jean Rogers is bill
ed to show at the Palace Tuesday. 
November 9.

This picture shows the blood 
and sweat of men on wheelj 
Shows how crooks try to hijacic 
all trucks from a company. This 
picture will be enjoyed by every
one. So try not to miss it. No
vember 9th.

1.39 Inch* of Rain 
Received Here 

j Sunday Night
According to the weather gauge 

' at Bomar One-Stop Station, Sil
verton received 1.39 inches of 
moisture Sunday afternoon and 

i night. Most of the rain fell be
tween seven and eight o'clock 

I Sunday night. Some hail fell in 
I Silverton, but no damage was re
ported.

South and southwest of town as 
far as eleven miles, as much as 
two and one-half inches of mois
ture was received, and some hail 

' damage was reported to crops, 
mostly to dry land cotton. Other 
parts of the county received good 
rains to as little as one-quarter. 
North and northeast reported good

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Weaat 
were dinner guests Sunday In the 
home of hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Weaat

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Dickerson 
was in Amarillo Wednesday on 
business.

Mrs. Earl Malone and Mrs. Lou 
Earl Malone of Vigo Park, were 
recent rialtora in the Roy May- 
field

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Richard, of 
Cache, Oklahoma, spent Tuesday 
night with his brother and wife, 
Mr. > and Mrs. Sid Richard.

Mrs. Elma Baker, of Plain- 
view, spent the week end in Sil
verton visiting her aister„ Mrs. 
E. C. Newman.

Walter Watters end daughten 
visited Seturdey in Pleinvtew.

a. w
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ECONOMICS
HIGHLIGHTS

Happenings that affect the din
ner pails, dividend checks and 
tax bills of every individual na
tional and international problems 
inseparable from local welfare.

As the United States News puts J 
it, former President H erbert: 
Hoover ‘’may have more influence : 
upon th country now than he ever ' 
did while he was in the White i 
House." I

The reason for this hasn't any- I 
thing to do with partisan politics, 
or the possible resurgence of the  ̂
long-starved Republican party. It i 
is, instead, due to the fact that Mr. i 
Hoover is head of a little-known | 
but immensely important com- | 
mission— the Commission on Or- j 
ganization of the Executive' 
Branch of the government. And 
that calls for a little background 
information.

The Federal government, like 
Topsy, “ just growed.”  Bureau 
duplicates bureau. There is a 
tremendous overlapping of re
sponsibility. In some cases sev
eral independent agencies are 
charged with doing almost an 
identical job. The result is a 
heavy waste in manpower and 
money — plus a disheartening 
amount of red tape and adminis
trative lethargy' and inefficiency.

Ever since anyone can remem
ber there has been talk about do
ing something to remedy this un
happy situation. Taft. Wilson. 
Hoover and F. D. Roosevelt all 
had plans of one kind or another. 
And all of them got precisely no
where. And one of the main 
causes of their failure was pres
sure on Congress by governmental 
emplooyes who were afraid of be
ing displaced. To quote the U. S. 
News again, “ All past moves to
ward abolishing government agen
cies, or trimming down their pow
er. have run up against this road
block. The employes go to their 
friends, and their friends go to 
Congress. Thus, sometimes Cong
ress has rejected presidential 
plans for reorganization at the 
outset.”

The 80th Congress created and 
financed the Commission which 
Mr. Hoover heads. It is to report 
within 10 days after the 81st 
Congress convenes next year. The 
law authorizing it provided that 
it be on a strictly bipartisan basis

-with half the commissioners 
Republican:- and half Democrats. 
President Truman immediately 
signed the act, and appointed the 
former President as boss The 
broad objective is a sweeping 
study of w'hat can be done to im
prove the executive branch.

The complete study, of course, 
has not yet been made. However, 
Mr. Hoover recently made a talk 
in which he outlined some of the 
reforms which will be recom
mended. As an example, he inti
mated that the Commission will 
propose that the number of Fed
eral lending agencies be drastical
ly reduced—“ an adroit citizen." 
be said, "can probably borrow

siamcthing fropji 26 different | 
agencies in this government."

The report — judging by Mr. : 
Hoover's remarks — will dwell | 
heavily on the unconscionable | 
burden that has bee nplaced on 
the President. His legal duties 
and responsibilities have been in
creased to an incredible extent in 
the last few decades. The Exe
cutive Department. Mr. Hoover 
believes, must be streamlined and 
made more efficient, and that 
will require the delegation of 
functions. In his own words: 
“ More operating vice-presidnts— 
that is, more responsibility on 
cabinet members—is the answer. 
The Preisdent must be relieved 
of some of this administration of 
these small agneies running 
around loose."

In this connection, there was a 
hint that the Commission may 
recommend an increase in the 
number o f Cabinet members. In 
addition to the 10 Departments, 
the Executive is in direct charge 
of from 60 to 80 independent 
agencies—and some of them are 
exceedingly important, complex 
and specialized. The impossibi
lity of one man doing the job 
properly was emphasized by Mr. 
Hoover when he said. “ If the 
President devoted one hour to 
each, he would have a 70-hour 
week." All the other onerous 
work which the President has to 
do would come on top of that.

Mr. Hoover also touched on the 
dangers of excessively costly gov
ernment. when he said. “ We have 
not yet socialized property in the 
United States, but we have come 
cloose to socializing savings.”  It 
is clear that our vast commit
ments for rearmament, foreign 
rehabilitation, and the really es
sential functions of government, 
make it all the more important 
that we pare costs wherever pos
sible, and to the greatest possible 
degree.

There is hardly a branch of the 
government which will not be 
touched upon when the Commis
sion’s report goes to Congress, Mr. 
Hoover has assumed personal di
rection of the group studying the 
Presidency. Other groups, all 
staffed by experts in various 
fields, have been assigned the 
jobs of dealing with buying, vet
erans, farming, statistics, foreign 
affairs and so on down the list 
In all, 22 reports are beiing pre
pared in order to provide th,. 
groundwork for dealing with the 
big picture. Mr Hoover has said. 
“ We are going to have to make 
some very bold and drastic recom
mendations." Most citizens will 
say Amen to that.

SPEECH DEFECTS HANDICAP 
TEXAS Sf HOOI. CHII.DREN

There are more than 62,000 
spieech-defective youngsters at
tending elementary schools in 
Texas today—“ another 8,300 will 
be added next year”—a study by 
the Institute of Logopedics reveal

The Texas figures were a part 
of a general study of the numb
er of speech-defective youngsters 
in the nation's schools.

London Psychologist 
Claims Pain Is Key 
To Mother-Love

LONDON.—Ancjthctics may kill 
a mother’s love for her baby, claims 
Dr. J. A. Hadfleld. psychologist and 
lecturer in mental hygiene at Lon
don university.

Hadfleld. believing that pain is 
the stimulus of the maternal in
stinct, wrote to the British Sledical 
Journal suggesting that pain in 
childbirth may have a possible 
biological value.

He points out that Eugene Marais, 
South African naturalist, has main
tained that pain is the key which 
unlocks the doors to mother-love 
in ail animals—from the termite to 
the whale.

Where pain is negligible, mother- 
love and care are feeble, according 
to Marais, says Dr. Hadfleld, and 
where pain is absent there is ab
solutely no mother-love.

Dr. Hadfleld describes Marais’ 
experiments on a herd of half-wild 
buck.

In IS years Marais saw no in
stance of a mother refusing her 
young in normal circumstances.

One day, Marais gave six mother 
bucks an anesthetic during labor. 
In all six cases, the mother refused 
to accept the lamb of her own 
volition.

In four cases, Marais adminis
tered curare, by which conscious
ness was partly paralyzed but not 
destroyed during the labor. The 
mothers were in doubt for over an 
Hour. Then three accepted and one 
refused the lamb.

To prove that the refusal was not 
due to the anesthetic itself, Marais 
let six mothers deliver their young 
normally, and immediately after
wards anesthetized them for half 
an hour.

In all cases the mother accepted 
the lamb immediately after the be
came conscious.

Dr. Hadfleld adds this comment:
"If these views are correct, they 

give support to those ‘misguided’ 
mothers who prefer to have their 
babies without anesthetic in order 
to suffer the pain, claiming that it 
gives them more love for their 
offspring.'’

I

Match, Dof aad Bey 
Previse Eieitcmcnt

PASADENA. CALIF.—A match, 
a home chemical set. a dog and a 
boy proved to be an exciting 
combination.

Let’ s start at the beginning:
Darryl Nelson. S. put a lighted 

match into a can he had been 
using tor chemical experiments. 
The can blew up. Darryl’ s pants 
caught fire.

Mrs. Norman Nelson, the boy’s 
mother, dashed to his aid. A 
neighbor’s dog. excited by the 
blast, dashed to Mrs. Nelson and 
bit her on the leg.

Mother and son were given first 
aid treatment at Pasadena emer
gency hospital, he for bums and 
she for the bite.

The dog? Not a scratch.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Journalist Students 
Will Attend Conven
tion In Ohio

A student faculty delegation of 
five journalists will represent 
North Texas State College at the 
annual Associated Collegiate Press 
convention October 21-23 in Co
lumbus, Ohio.

Student delegates will be Town
send Miller. Gainesville: I.eRoy 
Brock, Waxahachie: Jack Ripper, 
Wink; and Sandy McCullar, Dal
las. They will be accompanied by 
Miss Helen Wilfong, instructor in 
journalism.

Market on Texas 
, Citrus Crop Will be 
Available

I First report on the movement | 
I and market conditions of the 1948 
' Rio Grande Valley citrus crop is ' 
I now ready for growers and mem- i 
, bets of the fruit and vegetable, 
trade.

! This report is issued daily dur- ; 
ing the market season by th Pro- 

j duction and Marketing Adm inis-! 
I tration, USDA, from its Weslaco ' 
fruit and vegetable market news 
office.

R. E. Winfrey, who has covered 
South Texas fruit and vegetable  ̂
markets for man.v seasons, is in ! 
charge of the Weslaco office, |

The daily citrus bulletin lists | 
the number of cars leaving th e ' 
Valley, auction prices at the prin- j 
cipal consuming centers, supply. 
and demand and other market j 
conditions.

This market news service can be 
secured by mail without cost. Re- ■ 
quests should be addressed to the i 
Fruit and Vegetable Market News | 
Office, Production and Marketing ' 
Administration, USDA. Weslaco, j 
Texas. I

When preparing cabbage for [ 
cooking, cut the cabbage into sec-1 
tions rathe rthan shreddinig it be- | 
fore dropping it into boiling water. 
This way there isn’t as much vita
min and mineral loss.
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Fort Bliss, Texas.—Along with more serious numbers, El Paso and Fort Bliss residents who 
the Army Ground Forces Band concert during the Fort Bliss Centennial, will enjoy musical novelti* 
various kinds. One of these concert features is the Band drum section’s rendition of a rhythm ni 
to the tune of “Cheri-Beri-Bim". The Band will play a series of public concerts and will partici 
other events of the three-day Centennial celebration, November 5-6-7.

Cotton Machinery 
Developed to Meet 
Growing Demand

A summary of the best recom
mended practices in the mechan
ized production of cotton in Texas 
has just been released by the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion.

Bulletin 704, by H. P. Sm'th, 
research agricultural ciiginet'r of 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, and D. L Janes, 
superintendent of the Lubbock 
Experiment Station, presents high 
lights of cotton production a".d 
shows how mechanization has 
been developed to meet *hese 
problems.

Early Texas farmers pioduced 
cotton with the hand hoe anii the 
sweep stock. Riding mule-drawo 
planters and cultivators were not 
developed until the 188U's and 
1890’s.

Outstanding progress has been 
made in mechanization since the

introduction of the row-crop trac
tor about 25 years ago. Tractor- 
mounted middlebreakers, planters 
and cultivators were developed 
about 1930. Though strippers and 
pickers were experimented witn 
nearly 100 years ago. there was 
little progress in their use until 
attention was given to the effect 
of varietal characteristics on their 
performances.

This bulletin, “ Mechanized Pro
duction of Cotton in Texas,” lists 
each phase of Texas cotton pro
duction and discusses the various 
labor and time-saving machinery 
which has been developed to han
dle it. Fifty-five illustrations 
show these mechanized tools and 
their relationship to cotton pro
duction problems.

Jack D. McDaniel 
Graduate at Scott 
Air Force Bate

Scott Air Force Base Illinois, 
October 27.—Private First Class

Jack D. McDaniel graduate! i 
from the Air Force Co 
tions School at Scott Air fm 
Base, Illinoios, it was ar.-oa 
by the base commander, Brig 
General Emil C. Kiel.

Graduated as a radio mecha 
Pfc. McDaniel will performi: 
lation and maintenance of; 
and airborne commur,i.;3fj( 
equipment thereby becomim 
integral member of the U. S.J 
Force.

Pfc. McDaniel, 19. son of 1 
and Mrs. Robert N. McDan̂ J 
Silverton, Texas, graduated I 
high school in that city andi 
tended West Texas State CoS 
prior to enlisting in the Air I 
on September 9. 1947.

Prior to entering the Scott 1 
Force Base Comm 
School, Pfc. McDaniel con 
basic training at Lackland 1 
Force Base, San Antonio,'

Before you bny see 
the leader. Several latd 
•tOTea. SImipaon ChcTreict Ca

i "V,
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Oregon Youth Breaks Jersey Herd Record

LANGLOIS, OREGON—Ralph E. Cop*, Jr., twenty-two year old  ̂
Jersey breeder and the fourth generation o f hit family to operate 
the same farm, hat early reached an enviable pinnacle of agricultural 
accomplishment. Ralphe herd o f 32 registerM Jerseys has recently 
completed its fourth year of production testing under the Herd Im
provement Registry program o f The American Jersey Cattle Club,
and hat established a new high average for the breed. The Gold Star 
award was presented to Ralph by The American Jersey Cattle Club 
ifor this record-breaking average of 628 pounds butterfat per cow
maintained over the four-year period. The four separate years which 
contributed to this four-year total saw Ralph’s herd compile {early 
averages of 575, 627, 666 and 644 pounds butterfat p n  cow, clooumt 
testimonial to the high production which can be obtained from u ir y  
cattle by selective breeding and good management. Ralph 
4be age o f twenty-two years, hat set an example which, i f  followad 
%y more dairymen, would le ^  to a greater ebundence e f milk^forj 
A ’nerica't people, and p better living far Americe’e farmers.,' ~

Boy, 4, Fi{hts Firiman 
To Turn in Socond Alarm

DANBURY, CONN.—An unlden- 
tifled boy, who appeared to be no 
more than four years old, had quite 
a time here.

He turned in a Are alarm from 
a box in the center of Danbury’ s 
congested factory district bring
ing three Are companies to the 
scene.

After flremen arrived, he gave 
the alarm box hook another yank 
which brought out all of Danbury’s 
Are flghting apparatus together with 
ISO flremen.

Fire Chief John A. McNamara 
said the second alarm was equiva
lent to a general alarm because of 
the nature of the area.

He also explained that the boy 
was able to reach the fire alarm 
box because “ it was a low banging 
one.’*

’Ibe boy turned In the second 
alarm, the chief said, while he was 
struggling in the arms of a fireman 
who saw him standing near the In
strument.

"He slapped the fireman In the 
face srith one band and turned In 
the alarm with the other," the chief
said.

During the excitement of appara
tus arriving to answer the second 
alarm, the chief said, tba boy dia- 
appeared In the crowd.

C«llisl«E With FtAntrliR 
Rusturtt VutcraR'i Mantry

WICHITA, KA8 .—ColUeion of two 
pedeitriana on a street brought 
back the memory of one tuSering 
from amnesia.

Calvin W. Tinsley, 23. a navy vet
eran of Davenport, Iowa, rushed 
into police beadquarters to ask 
where he was. He learned he was 
700 miles from home.

Tinsley told police the last thing 
he remembered was leaving his job 
with a construction company at 
Rock Island, 111., near Davenport

Seerching his pockets, tba youth 
found a list of unbought groceries, 
24 cents In change and an empty 
billfold.

Tinsley’ s wife and parents tele
phoned that they ware coming here 
for him.

He had baan misting four days. 
The disappearanea bad not baan ra- 
portad to Davsnport poHca.

\

t  ‘

A sweetheart for a winter start!
Want to get off to a good  start? Then let your 
C onoco Mileage Merchant steer you right. . .

He’ ll tell you that when it comes to fast, 
smooth winttr starts, a lot depends on having 
the right kind o f  o il in your engine. He’ ll tell 
yon, too, the right oil is winter-grade C onoco 
N** M otor Oil. For two reasons:

FirtI, because winter-grade N«* is specially 
refined for cold-weather performance. It’s 
lighter . , .  freer-flowing. Saves wear on your

battery. . ,  and on your nerves. , .  because it 
gives you faster atarti.

A n J itcond, N»* o il extra-protects against 
dry”  friction starts. . ,  saves wear on engine 

parti. . .  because it contains a special, m*ld*d 
ingredient that aaually OIL-PLATES m cu l 
surfaces. And this txtrm film o f  lubricant stays 
u p .. .w o n ’t all drain down,even overnight!

So, i f  you want to start o f f  r ig h t-a n d  
right o f f—on the next wintry m o r n in g , , .

Coprriahi 194s. CofuiiKntal Oil Compior
Make a dateto OM-Plate !

JUSlOilim

c. C. GARRISON
LOCAL AGENT

PBONE It OB S FOB VBBB PARIt M U m iT t ,

m
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Christmas Cards

COME IN AND SELECT YOUR STATIONERY AND 
CHRISTMAS CARDS EARLY WHILE WE 

HAVE A  GOOD SELECTION.

Box of 21 Assorted Cards, unprinted____________ 65c
Box of 21 Assorted Cards, unprinted_____________ 85c
Box of 12 Assorted Religious Cards, unprinted___35c

Holiday Stationery
Beautifully Boxed Stationery in pastel colors, unprint
ed, per box_____________________________ $1.00 and up

Briscoe County News

THE BEST NEWSPAPER OFFER OF THE YEAR

75
ONE YEAR

BY M A IL  IN
T EX A S  A N D  O K L X H O M A  

YO U R CH O ICE

THE W ICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS

THE WICHITA DAILY TIMES

THE LATEST NEWS IN NORTHWEST 
TEXAS AND SOUTHWEST OKLAHOMA

Send Your Subscription Todoy—  

This Rote For A  Limited Time Only
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Crow
Steals Cor Keys

Farm Products Pre
dicted Lower for 
1949 Crops

On the average, prices paid for

TAOt

BABYLON. N. Y.—James A. 
Rodgers got too friendly with a 
talking crow.

Rodgers explained it this way to 
Babylon police:

He and his wife saw the crow 
on the curb as they left a drug
store.

‘ ‘Hello," said the crow.
"Hello," answered Rodgers.
To lure the crow closer, he took 

out the case containing his car 
keys, driver‘s license and car reg
istration.

He dangled the keys In front of 
the bird, which suddenly grabbed 
them and flew away. ‘The keys 
still haven‘t been found.

Police Reject 
Wanted Man as 
Too Expensive

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. — Ran
dolph Ward Aldridge was wanted 
by police in Honolulu and in Mem
phis. Tenn., but now that they know 
where he is. they don‘t want him.

‘The 32-year-old man with an in
ternational criminal record is in a 
Minneapolis hospital with a broken 
back. Authorities say he'll never 
walk again. But he is costing the 
hospital more than $500 per month.

Detective Inspector Eugene Ber- 
nath said the hospital would be 
"glad to get him off its hands.”

Ambulance tranaportation and 
that $500 a month are a little more 
than the authorities are willing to 
pay to prosecute the man on 
charges including bigamy, obtain
ing money under false pretenses, 
cashing a bad check and breaking 
probation.

Bemath said Aldridge was in an 
automobile accident near the town 
of Minneota, Minn., where he had 
run a radio repair shop and ga
rage.

He talked his way into a local 
hospital by telling authorities he 
had a multimillionaire brother-in- 
law In Hollywood who would foot 
the bill. He entered the hospital as 
"Ralph Collina.”

It turned out that the brother- 
in-law was nonexistent and there 
was no one to pay the biU.

Aldridge was convicted of man
slaughter in Hawaii under the name 
of Aldridge and married his third 
wife—no divorces recorded for the 
first two—in Memphis tinder the 
name of Ernest Chaig Hunt, a dead 
World War II veteran.

So until someone decides that 
Randolph Ward Ralph Ernest 
Craig Hunt Collins Aldridge should 
be moved elsewhere for criminal 
prosecution, the hospital will foot 
the bUL

Q— What is the last date on listment is ended 
which a veteran of World War II | charge date is dis
may apply for a GI loan? i 1947. ^5,

A—Such veterans have until I ----------------------- ^
July 25, 1957 in which to apply '
for GI loans. Armed Forces Re- i Before you buy see

Texas farm products will go down I cruitment Act enlistees will have the leader. Several ush
a little in 1949; prices farmers pay 
for things they buy will probably 
be a little higher than they were 
this year.

It all adds up to an expected 
1949 net income on Texas farms 
and ranches of some 5 to 10 per
cent below that o f 1948, but still 
greatly above any prewar year.

That's a two-stentence summary 
of the 1949 farm prospects as seen 
by Tyrus R. Timm, extension eco
nomist and professor at Texas A. 
and M. College, who returned last 
week from the National Agricul
tural Outlook Conference in 
Washington, D. C.

As to farm commodities, live
stock products seem to hold the I 
most favorable price position. The | 
most speculative situation is in- j 
dicated for fruits and vegetables. | 
No sharp decline generally is ex - | 
pected, but certain individual 
commodities in this grouping may 
experience serious ‘‘short-run’ ’ 
seasonal declines. In between, 
these two groups of commodities 
is the outlook for cotton and grain, 
with cotton holding a more favor
able spot.

Meanwhile he expects prices of 
automobiles, farm equipment and 
building materials to be as high 
or perhaps higher than in 1948. 
Some economists, he says, think I 
a general increase of 5-8 percent 
may be expected. |

You may pay a little less for j 
rask,s, some items of household i 
equipment and textiles.

The outlook interpretations are 
based on present supply and de
mand situations and requirements 
of existing government programs, 
Timm points out. Drastic changes 
from normal weather conditions, 
or a major overhauling of the gov- | 
ernment’s programs, could change j 
the picture completely.

10 years after their period of en- 1 stoves. Simpson Chevrolet t*.

H E R E ’ S W H Y !
; EcofiomtcRl!EA«rlOM«l 

C^«rs doable ikc arOT.

Only $1.95
Mr eeert 

pm f i.
4Celer«fort CemeM

OeerWeed A Uneleem

•emit, peimj aad protecu 
coocrece aod cemeot Boor* 
• • . teals tod fiaisfaet wood
tod liooleum floors . . .  AIX 
IN ONE OPERATION!
9  Cuartoieed doc to crack* 
• •  chip or peel! Dift. oiL
ercate cannoi sta 
WASH CLEAN

Dirt, oiL 
io -B U T

Cotu lest Chao Ic per 
foot. Ooe coat covert.. .  boia 
JNTERlORaadBXTERlOE 
surfaces I
M  Eliasioatea etchiag for 

coacrete (except aew 
concrete^, cliatiaater sealer* 
and varaiah for wood floors.

Try FLOR-CEAL today! Discover how ic caa add bcaaty ^  
^lue to your home . • . Quickly, easily, emcieatly • •
LESS MONEY! Sulsftctioo (uarimeed or ro u t moacr OKk.

Authorized Dealers
WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
Quitaque Dimmitt

FINE PHOTOGRAPHY
BEACHAM & BEACHAM

IN TULIA, PHONE 318

Vitiran Who Offorod Eyo at 
Qiff Loias It In Aeoidtnt

LOUISVILLE, KY.—Chester R. 
Perkins, blind Indianapolis war 
veteran, wrote ‘ ‘Santa Claus'* 
that he wanted "two shiny blue 
eyes”  for Christmas.

The appeal was answered by 
Fred F. Wempe, a Louisville vet
eran, who offered one of his eyes. 
But doctors told Wempe that an 
eye transplantation would not help 
Perkins.

But Wempe's offer still stood. He 
said any war-blinded veteran who 
needed one of his eyes should write 
him. There were no takers.

One day Wempe reached to ad
just a flapping window shade. The 
roller esme loose and struck him 
•ii the eye.

Lying in the darkness of Nichols 
Veterans' hospital. Wempe heard 
the doctors say his eye must be re
moved.

QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS

Q— My husband is a World War 
II veteran suffering from a se- 

I vere-incurred disability and is in 
need of a prosthetic appliance.

! Will Veterans Administration pay 
I for the appliance?

A—VA will furnish a prosth
etic or service-aggravated disabi
lity requiring an appliance.

Q— I enlisted in the war during 
July, 1947. Am I entitled to loaon 
benefits under the GI Bill?

A—If you served at any time 
between September 16, 1940 and 
July 25, 1947 and you were dis
charged under conditions other 

I than dishonorable after at least 
90 days o f active service, or for 

I a service-incurred disability in 
less than 90 days, you ijiay quali
fy for a GI loan.

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY INFANTS AND CHILDREN
J. T. Krueeer. M. D.
J. H. Stiles D. (Ortho.l 
H.E. Mast M.D fllrologvj

M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.
J. B. Rountree. Jr.. M. D.

A. W. Bronwell. M. D. INTERNAL MEDICINE
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT

J. T. Hutchison. M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchison. M. D.

(Limited to Eve)
E. M. Blake. M. D.

W,, H Gordon. M, D.
(Limited to Cardiology) 

R H. McCartv. M. D. 
Brandon Hull. M. D.

GENERAL MEDICINR
G. S Smith. M. D.

OBSTETRICS (Allergy)
R K. O’LoughUn. M. D.O. R. Hand. M. D.

Frank W. Hudgins. M. D. X-RAY and LABORATORY
(Gvn.) A G. Barsh. M. D.

J. H. Felten. Business Manager

Free Removal
IN S T A N T L Y

O F C A T T L E , H O G , SH EEP AND 
H O RSE C A R C A SSE S  

Call Farmers “ 66” Station, Phone 66 
Silverton-or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW RENDERING COMPANY

Auto With Two Front Ends 
Gets OK From Patrolman I

DES MOINES. lA —Patrolman j 
Frank Manny blinked when he i 
spotted a car that looked like it | 
was going in two directions. .

The car had two front ends and ' 
two steering wheels with a man ; 
sitting at each wheel.

Manny checked to find that the 
car consisted of the front ends of 
two 1929 Ford .sedans which had 
been welded together. It had only 
one motor and only one steering 
wheel worked.

The three youthi In the car ex
plained the car had been fixed up 
to "look modernistic."

They were allowed to continue on 
their way toward California. The 
boys are Dick Wood. 20, Baldwin, 
Mich., and Charles Breed, 21, and 
his brother. Sterling. 19, both of 
Paw Paw, Mich.

'RMklni Chair Battalion’ 
HolAi Its Own in Job Marfcot

ALBANY, N. Y.—A man who 
should know saya grandpa is doing 
all right on the job he took during 
the war and isn't ready to give It 
up wdthout a struggle.

Sen. Utomas C. Desmond, chair
man of the late Joint legislative 
committee on problem! of the ag
ing. so announced after a survey 
of Industries employing 525.000 
wrorkers.

"World War 11, by bringing the 
I rocking chair batUllon back to 

work, restored the self-confidence 
of the elderly and gave them back 
their self-eeteem,”  Desmond said.

“They had the know-how end 
gladly grabbed at the chance to get 
back In hameia. And now, even 
though three yean h e n  gone by 
since the war ended, the elderly 
u «  clinging tenaciouely to UmIi

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED ALL 
DAY NOVEMBER 11. ARMISTICE DAY.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TE XA S
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 

made a business trip to Amarillo 
Thursday.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hewitt 
spent Sunday in Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hewitt spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and .Mrs. 

i Roy Henderson.
I
I Miss Lona Ann Stephens, who is 
' attending \V. T. S. C. at Canyon, 
1 spent the week end with relatives.
I

Your “Three M eals-a-Day" can actually be 

fu n ... if you ll just let a new Gas range pick 

up your cooking cares. M any m odem  and 

proven features are combined to form Gas 

ranges of distinctive b e a u ty ...o f  unexcelled 

perform ance. See you r dea ler and se lect  

YO U R  Gas range today.

There’s nothing liko GAS 
for cooking...baking...broiling

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garvin and 
son, Jerry, spent Sunday in Plain- 
view.

Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Norris 
visited Sunday in Silverton with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Yocom and 
daughter, of Tucumrari, New 
Mexico, visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Norris.

PERSONAL^
Mrs. H. L. O. Riddell visited 

Mrs. J. W. Brannon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMurtry, of 
Vigo Park, visited in the Bob 
Dickerson home Thursday and at- 
etnded Jake Honea's funeral.

Mrs. Cecil James and Mrs. J. A. 
Bain, of Hamilton, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bain, of 
Floydada, visited relatives and 
friends in Silverton last week.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Donnell of 
Plainview. were in Silverton on 
business Friday.

Roy McMurtry who has been 
confined the past week with the 
flu is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Alexander 
attended Presbyterial in Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards were 
dinner guests of the W. H. Hamil- 
tons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mallow 
spent Monday in Amarillo on 
business.

BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON 
MONDAY HONORED 
MRS. HUTSELL

A surprise birthday luncheon 
was given for Mrs.  ̂R. C. Hutsell | • 
Monday noon, in the home of j 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson. Thirteen wo- | 
men were present, each bringing , 
a covered dish. A lovely cake de- j 
corated with green candles made ] 
the centerpiece for the table.

Those present were: Mrs. C. G. .■ 
Harrison, Mrs. R. H. Stodghill, 
Mrs. Estelle Young, Mrs. Grady 
Wimberly, Mrs. G. A. Elrod, Mrs.
O. C, Allard, Mrs. A. H. Jackson, 
Mrs. J. S. Fisher Mrs. B. H. 
Hodges, Mrs. A. D. Arnold, and 
the honoree, Mrs. R. C. Hutsell.

L O O K ...
GENUINE

VISIT MRS. U'. ALLARD IN 1 
HOSPITAL SUNDAY

Among those who visited Mrs. 
W. Allard at Tulia hospital Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Arnold Mrs. Orlan Simmons and 
children, W. Allard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Allard. Mrs. Faye Dunn 
and son, C. L., and Perr.v Whitte- 
more.

Ti/eit/euî (feuiCmtpMUf
Mrs. W. H. Hamilton and Bill 

Edwards were visitors in Matador 
Tuesday with relatives.

Mrs. Alvie Mayfield and Dickie 
and Mrs. Bob Dickerson were in 
Plainview Saturday for a re-check 
at the hospital.

Mrs. Allard is reported to be j 
doing fine, and will be home in | 
a few days. j

C O W B O Y

II ^

I

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

F. H. A . L O A N S  —  5 Percent Interest 
$6.33 Monthly per $1000 

SILVERTON and QUITAQUE

CURTIS KING
BOX 542, DUMAS, TEXAS 

’Phone 2-4203

Mrs. W. A. Stephens and Mrs. 
E. J, Vaughan visited their broth
er, Roy Rogers, at Erick, Okla
homa Sunday. Mr. Rogers has 
been ill.

Mrs. Roy McMurtry and Mrs. 
Lillie Wafford and Martha, vis
ited in Tulia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Gil- 
crease were business visitors in 
Tulia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones were 
guests in the Oner Cornett home 
Tuesday night.

! Mrs. G. B. Mayfield and Mrs. 
j  Lena Linsay returned 55aturday 
from an extended visit to Bowie 
and other points South..

1925 STUDY CLUB MET 
WEDNESDAY

The Womans 1925 Studjl Club

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Vaughan 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Stephens Sunday..

Don Burson, Jett Mason, Her- 
shel Harrison spent Monday in 
Amarillo.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Malone and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Malone, of 
I Vigo Park, visited in Silverton 
j Thursday.

Daniel Vaughan and family, of 
Amarillo, are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Vaughan.

Mrs. S. B.. Gilkeyson returned 1 Friday from Fort Worth and 
! Stephensville, where she has been 
visiting relatives and friends.

!

Announcement!
I wish to announce that I have bought 

the F A R M E R S PRO D U CE business 
from Mr. and Mi*s. Snooks Baird and 
will continue to operate the business 
under the same name and at the pres
ent location.

I wish to invite former and new cus
tomers of the business to call on me. I 
will pay highest prices for your pro
duce, the market will permit, and will 
be glad to sen ’e you at all times.

Farmers
Produce

ANDY MARCUS

Home Killed
Meat!

When you sit down to a meal you 
like to know that your meat is fresh. 
We sell HOME KILLED MEAT at all 
times, along with the best in all kinds 
o f quality foods.

Mrs. W. L. McClendon, of Chil
dress, visited Wednesday night 
with her sister, Mrs. Tom C. 
Bomar.

Ed Usney, of the local Soil Con
servation Service went to Hedley 
for the election Tuesday.

BIRTH
Captain and Mrs. J. R. Clana- 

han, of Lubbock, are the parents 
of a baby girl, Patricia Ann, born 
October 30, 1948 in the Lubbock 

j Hospital. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Fowler of Silver- 
ton.

Mrs. Bailey Hill and children 
spent the week en din Abilene 
with Mrs. Hill's parents.

met in the red cross room at three 
o ’clock Wednesday, November 3, 
with eleven members present.

The prsident, Mrs. R. G. Alex
ander, presided over the business 
meeting. Mrs. Roy Coffee gave an 
interesting paper on “The Donor 
of Noble Prize and conditions 
under which prize is given."

Mrs. Clyde Tunnell gave the 
“ Americans who have won the 
noble Award.”

Mrs. Alton Steele discussed 
“ Andre Gode of France, 1947 win
ner of the Noble award.”

The next meeting will be Wed- j 
nesday, November 17.

Here's a real treasure for active junior 
cowboys . . . real Gene Autry boots in 
rich browns, tons and reds that stir the 
imoginoticei.
These boots come pockoged in o col
orful western box where you con keep 
your boots and other treasured pos
sessions.
Get your pair of Gene Autry western 
boots, today.

1

COWBOy BOOTS
Sunday dinner guests in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bran
non, Sr., were: Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hutsell, Rev. and Mrs. G. A. El
rod, Rev. and Mrs. Travis Mc- 
Minn, Miss Arlene Brian and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rucker were 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V, Bomar, Jr.

Coffee Dry Goods
t r a d e  a t  H O M E - HELP BUILD s a v m o i l

1 Mrs. James Rhodenick, Mrs. W. i 
 ̂ F. Britton and Mr. and Mrs. [ 
■ Homer Gregg, of Quitaque, visit- 
' ed in Silverton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Yancy, of 
Lubbock, visited relatives in Sil
verton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.S. C. Brooks, of 
Borger, visited his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Brooks over the 

' week end.

Mrs. R. N. Honea spent the 
week ehd in Quitaque with rel
atives.

Tom Brooks who Is teaching at 
Borger spent the week end with 
home folks.

Mrs. Shelby Haynes, who has 
' been confined to her bed is able 
to be up and is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lindsey, of 
j Lubbock, spent the week end in 
Silverton with relatives.

VETERANS’ NEWS
Mrs. James Patton and children 

and Mrs. Judd Donnell and chil
dren spent Saturday in Plainvtew.

WE HAVE SECURED THE SERVICES OF

Qualified persons in Texas, 
Louisiana and Mississippi can now 

, obtain jobs as clerk-stenographers 
! with the Veterans Administration 

in Washington, D. C., VA has 
announced.

VA is extending its recruiting 
into most parts of the nation be
cause of the current shortage of 
qualified stenographers in the na
tion’s capital.

Entrance salary for these posi
tions is $2,498 per year with a 

' very good chance for quick pro
motion to higher grades, VA said.

I Travel to Washington will be at 
( government expense.

Miss Arlene Brion and Fayree 
McMinn spent Sunday evening in 
Kress.

Ralph Lemons spent Wednesday 
in Lubbock on business.

Roy Morris and Alvie Morris 
left Wednesday for Alpine, Texas, 
on a deer hunting trip.

Little Dee Ann Lyde, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noble A. Lyde, 
of Lubbock, is spending the week 
.with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wylie V. Bomar.

An adequate number of rooms 
I for single persons are available in 
' Washington at rates from $5.00 a 

week and up. Government quart
ers at Arlington Farms in dormi
tories are also available for girls.

Employment may be obtained 
through any regional office, hos
pital or center of the Veterans 
Administration.

Rev. and Mrs. Travis McMinn, 
of Happy and Miss Arlene Brian, 
of Lums Chapel, spent the week 
end in the Bud McMinn home.

Mrs. Jones, o f Electra, visited 
over the week end in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ab 
Dunagan.

It pays to buy quality goods, par
ticularly in this line of business and we 
take great pride in the quality of our 
groceries.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C .G .

A savings in insurance prem
iums is available to World War II 
veterans who still are paying their 
GI insurance premiums on a 
monthly basis, VA said.

Pointing out that approximately 
90 percent of the veterans are 
paying premiums on a monthly 
basis, VA explained that they may 
receive a three percent annual 
discount by paying their prem
iums o na quarterly, semi-annual 
or annual basis.

In addition, the fewer premiums 
due lessens the chance of a policy 
lasplng.

Veterans can take advantage of 
the savings by vivsiting any VA 
office or writing to the VA Dallas 
Branch Office insurance service, 
requesting the type of premium 
payment desired.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kitchen 
spent the week end in Floydada 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lyde, of 
Lubbock, were week end guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Bomar.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mayes visit
ed Wednesday in Plainview with 
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Brown.

J. D. MITCHELL

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Gardner, of 
Tulia, visited Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Brookshire and 
Mrs. R. M. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gee Mayfield were 
in Amarillo and had their little 
daughter, Mona Kay's tonsils re
moved. They returned home 
Tuesday.

t

WHO IS A TOP NOTCH CHEVROLET MflCHANIC. 
HE HAS A TEN YEAR DIPLOMA FROM CHEVRO
LET MOTOR DIVISION TO BACK UP HIS 
KNOWLEDGE OF CHEVROLET’S.

WE INVITE YOU TO COME INTO OUR SER
VICE DEPARTMENT AND GET BETTER SER
VICE THAN EVER BEFORE.

Simpson Chevrolet 
Company

PHONE 12

t h i
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STRAYED from niy place three 
miles south and two miles west 
of Rock Creek Store. 1 white face 
heifer yearling, fresh dehorned 
and branded X X  on left side. If 
found or located please notify 
Mrs. W. W. Reid or Paul Reid. 
44-2tp.

FOR SALE— 3h.p. Garden Tractor 
with cultivator and 8 inch mole- 
board plow. $65.00. Berle Fisch 
44-2tp,

NOTICE—  Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal delivered daily to house 
or pick-up paper at Palace Thea
tre. 44-tfc

FOR SALE— Used Servel Refrig
erator, 6 foot Butane Model. Simp
son Chevrolet Company. 41-tfc

FOR SALE— 2 High Grade Here
ford Yearling Bulls. Clay Fowler. 
43-ltp

FOR SALE— 6 room resident. 
Story and one-half. Priced reason

a b le . To be moved. Will need some 
I repairs. See H. Roy Brown.
I 24-tfc

FOR RENT—Two rooms in Bal
lard Drug for office or small 
business—Utilities furnished. Mrs. 
O. T. Bundy. 41-tfc.

WANTED— Windmill repair work 
of any kind. Ott Perkins. 39-4tp

WANTED— Gas iron in good con
dition. Write Mrs. Jack Billings
ley, Silverton, Texas. 44-tfc

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Price Bradley, Mr 

and Mrs. Carl Bradley and chil
dren, Buck and V^aughan, of Hap
py, were supper guest.̂ ; in the 
George Seaney home Friday night.

If you want to sell a farm, see | 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R i

If you want to buy a farm, see | 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc ;

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
were called to Fort Worth this 
week on account of the illness of 
her aunt, Mrs. Cassey Baxter.

<(

Mrs. Bill Price, of Lockney, 
Doc Burleson, of Matador and 

Male Help Wanted”  j Mrs. Roy McMurtry attended the
1 funeral of Abner Wimberly in 
i Tulia Wednesday.WANTED AT ONCE

FOR SALE

New Tandem Disk Harrow. 
Drill Boxes for Graham-Hoeme 

Plows.
1 Used C. C. Case Tractor.
1 Used Regular Farmall.
2 Used One-way Plows.
6-Foot Massey-Harris Clipper

Combine.

J. E. “ DOC” MINYARD

See Garrison's Conoco for 
Wards Riverside Tires and Tubes. 
Also Winter King Batteries. 43-ltc

FOR SALE— New and used 
watches. Gold watch chains and 
bands. A. J. Jones, Watchmaker. 
43-4tc

CAPABLE MAN to take over 
route of established Watkins cus
tomers in Briscoe County. Full | 
time proposition with unlimited 
opportunity. iWell established ' 
dealers earning $50 weekly or I 
more. Representative will help * 
you get started. No money need- j 
ed. Car essential. Write A. Lewis, 
% The J. R. Watkins Company, | 
Memphis, Tennessee. 44-3tc

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney, 
Eddie and Eunice Cox visited Mrs. 
Shearer and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Stinson in Plainview Sunday 
afternoon.

. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bullock, of 
Vigo Park, visited in Silverton 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Sheid, of 
Sagerton, Texas, visited relatives 
and friends Saturday and Sunday. 
They attended the opening ser
vices of the Church of Christ here 
Sunday.

TRY A NEWS WANT-AD

POWER SPRAYERS

Custom Spraying—Power Spray
ers for Lease. See or call Musick 
Produce, Tulia, Texas. Phone 99.

26-tfc

FOR SALE— 1 6-foot M. M. Com
bine with motor. Good condition. 
Mike Mason. 42-tfc.

PAPER H A N Q I N G  A N D  
PAINTING— Quality workTeaaon- 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Wiilson & Son Lumber 
Company. 13-tfc

LOST — Black Plastic Leather 
Purse — Near Rockcreek store. 
Mrs. W. H. Fitzgerald. 43-ltp

FOR SALE— 7 foot Massie-Harris 
Clipper combine. Judd Donnell. 
39-3tp. •

FOR SALE— One Redwood Water 
tank, 800 gallon capacity. H. 'A. 
Morris. 42-2tp j <

FOR SALE—Gas Cook Stove, 
good as new. 1 Chiffrobe; 1 Chest i 
of drawers. Joe Hood. 42-3tp ! i

WANTED—Couple to care for old 11 
person. Live in Country 4 miles 
from Turkey, if interested contact i 
Mrs. Park Bolton, Smith Drug,' 
Turkey. 42-2tp j

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
work done in your home. See 
Seaney Hardware and Appliance. 
42-2tp

PERSONAL
Mrs. Guy Whitacre and Mrs. i 

Les Weaks, of Plainview, visited 
their sister, Mrs. Shelby Haynes 
Thursday.

Elder McFarUnd and wife o fj 
Lockney and daughter, visited* 
friends in Silverton Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Hodges, of Jackson- 
vUle, Texaa, came Friday to visit 
her husband and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodges, of 
Clarendon, visited Sunday in the 
Grady Wimberly home.

Mr. and Mrs. R  E. Douglas, of 
Lubbock, visited in Silverton last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cross McDaniels, 
of Tulia, visited in Silverton 
Thursday. )

Mrs. W. L. McClendon, Mrs. j 
Tom C. Bomar and Mrs. Wylie 
Bomar made a business trip too 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Earl Brock and son, Bobby, vis- j 
Ited in Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. B. O. Jones, of Electra, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dunagan.

BEST BUY?
T T S  m

Fort Worth Star Telegram
D O I I N S

BABGAIN BAYS
The Daily and Sunday reducad frem $11 per year fe

*1 3 .9 5
Tha Daily without Sunday reduead from $15 a year to

•1 2 .6 0
Not only the best Newspaper buy, but a saving to you ef 
$4.05 on a (uR year subscription. Why wait longer? See your 
nearest Home-Town Agent for (uR infermation on this Special 
Offer, or order direct today while these low rates are affective.

The Offer Expires December 31,1948

Get the paper which will plea»e the entire fatnSy. 
Tluit paper, of course, is . , .

The
Fort IVorth Star Telegram

LABCiEST C m C U lATIO N  IN TEXAS

The Presbyterian 
Auxiliary Met 
Monday

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
in the home of Mrs. Roy Mc
Murtry on Monday, November 2, 

1 for an all day gathering, 
j The chairman, Mrs. D. T. North- 
I cutt presided over the short busi- 
I ness session.
I The home mission study book, 
I “ On Our Own Doorstep” was re
viewed during the day by Mrs. I True Burson. with Mrs. Clyde 

I Wright, Mrs. D. T. Northeutt, Mrs.
I Bob Dickerson assisting. .

At the noon hour a covered 
di.sh luncheon was served.

I Those enjoying the days acti- 
1 vities were: Mesdames D. T. 
j Northeutt, Kemp Thompson, True 
I Burson, O. T. Bundy, Clyde 
I Wright, Virgil Ballard, Warner 
Reid, R. G. Alexander, Sid Rich
ards, Monroe Lowry, Bob Dicker- 
son, Dorothy McMurtry, and the 

I hostess, Mrs. McMurtry.

ACROSS STREET FROM 
PALACE THEATRE 

IF IT'S A l'TO  WORK SEE

JIM
CLEMMER’S

GARAGE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Visit our large stock of Monumen^ 
and Markers here in Plainview— - 

For lowest prices.
SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT CO
401 W . 6th St. Plainview, Texas 

“ Our 32nd Y ea r.”

AUTOMOBILE AND
TRACTOR REPAIR

Auto Lite Spark Plugs, A. C. Fuel Pumps, Deloo Batte
ries. Starters and Generators: Deloo Remy and Anto Lite 
Ignition Parts.
IXICATED ON SOUTH SIDE SQUARE IN BUILDING 
FOR.MERLY OCCUPIED BY SIMPSON APPLLANCE CO.

BRUCE W OMACK

DR. J. U. 
BORUM, JR. 

OPTOMETRIST
WILL BE AT

Briscoe County 
Clinic'Hospital

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22. 
AND EACH FRIDAY 

THEREAFTER 
Silverton, Texas Phone 10

H H P P Y  B IR T H D R V

Sweeten the Occasion

With

KING’S AND PANGBURNS’

Chocolates
LOVELY GIFT PACKAGES 

PRICES RANGING FROM

66C TO $4.00

Ballard Drug
Try A  Newt Want-Ad . . .  They Get Resultiw

Fairbanks
Morse

We have Fairbanks-Morse pressure 
pumps for deep wells on the floor 
ready for delivry. They will solve 
your water problem and give you city 
pressure on the farm or ranch.

Westinghonse
1 7-foot Westinghouse Refrigerator, 

see it— It’s a beauty.

Bomar One-Stop
P O r^T IA C -J . I. CASE  
SALES AND SERVICE

Addiag Machine 
Paper and Typewriter 

Ribbons In Stock

TYPEWRITER CARBON IN LEGAL AND LETTER 
SIZE. VERY BEST GRADE— “ CURL-LESS”  AND 

WILL MAKE FROM ONE TO SIX COPIES.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, REMINGTON, UNDER- 
WOOD, ROYAL AND WOODSTOCK.

Manuscript Covart.
Second % eets— Canary or White.. 
“Non-Skid” Paper CUpe. .j
Texas Almanacs.
Box Stationery, at REDUCED PRICE. 
Parcel Post Gummed Mailing Labels. /

BRISCOE CO U N TY
NEW S

1
’J
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'Ten Thousand 
tirt Will Attend 
Centennial

Bap-

Ten thousand Texas Baptists 
»rc  expected to converge upon 
the city of Houston November 
7-11 for their centennial celebra
tion.

NEW STOCK
LADIES' GOLD WATCH 

B.WDS.
EXPANSION .\ND SNAKE 

WEAVE.
NYLON CORD FOR 

EEPLACEMENT OF WORN 
OR DIRTY B.VNDS

A. J. JONES
W.ATCH MAKER

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 

TULIA, TEXAS

Musick Produce
Phone 99 Night Phone 292-J

BOMAR DAIRY
PHONE 999-F3

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DELIVERIES DAILY
WE APPRECIATE

TOUR Bl'SINESS

The annual convention of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union will 
be held in the historic First Bap
tist church of Houston Novem
ber 7-9. The Brotherhood con
vention will open on Monday the 
8th, with sessions in the city music 
hall. The closing sessions of these 
two pre-convention meeting^ on 
Tuesday evening will be the open
ing session of the Baptist General 
convention in the city auditorium.

The feature of the opening ses
sion will be a pageant depicting 
one hundred years of organized 
Baptist work in Texas. Dr. Wal
lace Bassett, for thirty years pas
tor of the Cliff Baptist church in 
Dallas will deliver the president's 
message.

Out-of-state speakers include 
, Mrs. W. C. Tyler, Blue Mountain, 
Mississippi; Dr. .\rnold Ohrn, 
Washington, D. C., who is secre
tary of the Baptist World Al- 

1 liance; Dr. John Caylor, .\tlanta, 
Georgia, editorial secretary of the 

j Home Mission Board; Dr. T. L. 
I Holcomb, secretary of the Sunday 
; Schoool Board, Nashville, Tennes- 
I see; and Dr. R. G. Lee, Memphis,
• Tennesse, president of the South- 
[ ern Baptist convention.

The annual sermon lor the con
vention will be preached Wed
nesday noon by Dr. Forrest Feez- 
or, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, Waco.

Dr. W. R. White, president of 
the oldest school in Texas, Bay
lor university, will bring an ad
dress on Wednesday evening on 
the subject, “Looking Forward 100 
Years in Texas ’’ This address will 
follow the report of the Survey 
committee which will recommend 
to the convention a budget for the 
coming year of ten million dol
lars.

The convention, the largest re
ligious gathering in Texas,, will 
come to a close on Thursday even
ing with the address from the 
presiednt o f the Southern Baptist 
convention,. Dr. Lee.

POSTAOE STAMP ISSUE COM
MEMORATES CENTENNIAL OF 
FORT BLISS, TEXAS

Fort Bliss,-Texas.—First sheets 
of the Fort Bliss Centennial com
memorative stamp rolled from the 
presses at the Bureau of Engrav
ing and Printing, in Washington, 
D. C., early this week. Postal and 
militar.v authorities were present 
for the initial printing.

Noting a century of civilian- 
militar.v partnership in develop
ment of the Southwest since the 
establishment of Fort Bliss, the 
Honorable Jesse M. Donaldson, 
Postmaster General, received first 
.sheets of the ne wissue from the 
Honorable Alvin W. Hall, Director 
of the Bureau of Engraving and 
Printing. Major General H. B. 
Lewis, assistant to the Adjutant 
General, represented the Depart
ment of the Army.

Feautring a rocket in flight 
above the Magoffinsville Post of 
Fort Bliss, the three-cent brown 
commemorative issue depicts in 
triangular filigree the evolution 
from the Indian fighting of the 
pioneers through cavalry and sa
ber days to modern antiaircraft 
and guided missiles. Two lines. 
“ Elpaso, Texas” , and "1849-1948’’ 
in dark Gothic stand out beneath 
the design while the top border is 
capped. “ Fort Bliss Centennial” , 
in white Gothic. Designed by Mr. 
Stanley G. Somers, Army Exhibit 
Director, the stamp is electric-eye 
perforated for printing in sheets 
of 70. The initial printing order 
is for 60,000,000 subjects.

First day sale of the Fort Bliss 
stamp. Postmaster General Don
aldson announced, will be on Fri
day, November 5, opening date of 
the Centennial, at the El Paso 
Post Office. Third Assistant Post
master General Joseph J. Lawler 
and Robert E. Feller, Superin
tendent, Division of Stamps, will 
represent that agency at the Cen
tennial.

DR. WAYNE GREER
DENTISTRY 

HOURS 9 TO 6

LOCKNEY,
TEXAS

Before you buy see Frigidaire,, 
the Leader, Simpson Chevrolet. 
Company.

Texas flax production increased 
from a ten-.vear average yield of 
287 thousand bushels to 864 
thousand bushels last year and | 
960 thousand bushels this year. I 
Last year's flax acreage was 91 I 
thousand, and this year it came to I 
160 thousand acres.

A check on all doors and win
dows in the house will keep the 
cold air out and the warm air 
in this winter. Heat leakage costs 
money and wastes fuel. Loose 
window panes may be reputtied, 
but cracks around the outside of 
door and window frames need 
calking after being packed with 
oakum or jute.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

For Winter Evenings 
at Home

-  " I  ^

T h e  CHEERFUL, fr ie n d ly  w a rm th  o f  ju s t -r ig h t  e le c t r ic  lig h tin g  

• n d  th e  w o r ld  o f  e n te r ta in m e n t  th a t ’s y o u rs  fr o m  a n  e le c tr ic  

r a d io - p h o n o g r a p h . , , t h e r e ’s n o th in g  m o re  n e e d e d  t o  m a k e  an 

e v e n in g  a t h o m e  e n jo y a b le .

Now, with dependable electricity lower than ever before in 
cost, more and more folks are turning to low cost electric service 
to make their homes more enjoyable. Look around YOUR home 
•nd see how many MORE places Reddy Kilowatt can step in 
to help you to better living. . .  electrically. You’ll be surprised.

f O U T H W E S T I B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPAMT

C l T I S m t E I F  A BB  FB IL tC  I I I Y I C I
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OTTIS BILLY GINK TOLER 
OF SILVEBTON ENTERS 
U. S. ARMY

Ottis Billy Gene Toler, sou ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis O. Toler, Box 
541, Silverton, ,Texas, enlisted in 
the United States Army for a 
three year period in the grade ol 
Recruit. Recruit Toler was swori’ 
into the service on October 26, 
1948. He departed for the Fi/in 
Infantry Division at Fort Jack-

ton, S. C. where h* wjy ^  
his basic training, and udob . 
pletlon o f this training hV 
assigned to a tactical uiml 
specialized training, in th, ivJ 
States Constabulary Foret i 
ed in Europe.

day.

Before you buy se, 
the leader. Several aiJJ' 
stoves. Simpson Chevroltt <

48 Silverton! 
O W L S ”4 4

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Skirt that ran be worn three ways Is shown above as plrtured In 
thr Notember issue of Cosmopolitan magazine. Cinrh the wsistlino 
tightly with its cummerbund snd top it with a revealing blouse, as 
shown at lower righL and you’re ready for cocktails. Raise snd tis 
the cummerbund into ■ sno|[ 6tting b^ice, as shown at lower left, 
and you’re dressed for dancing. Leave the bodice high snd cover it 
silh a simple iersey as shown abovt, and you’ re set for luncheon.*

TALK ABOUT

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

Plumnelly Cafi
AND SERVICE STATION

"Plum Onta Tosm— Nelly In the Conatry*

At Tulia>Floydada Highway Junctic

THIS GASOLINES

Phillips 66 "CONTROL"* Is The Answer 
To Why This Fuel Goes Into Action 

On Those Chilly Winter Days!

Y ou  want that car o f  yours to snap into aaion , even 
at 7 A. M. and five above! Then Phillips 66 is the 
gasoline for you.

There’s a reason why it works so well for so many 
folks—it’s cm tm lled  to give you high level perform
ance, cold weather or not! Get a tankful of Phillips 
66 today and see for yourselL

EXTRA
Su.

with PURINI 
COW  CHOW  CONCI

Balanced feeding offers you I 
opportunities for top profits! 
P urina  C ow  Chow is juftj 
C on cen trate  to bolancs Jj 

groin for o  top-notch doiry ration. Every boj 
of nutrients cows need for top production.

o high prodo* 
D A I R Y  R A T K

^PHILLIPS 66 SASOUN! IS 
iSPICIAUY MSIGNID FOR 

UNIPORMIY HIGH L im  
PCRFORMAHCF 

AU YIAR 'ROUND

P N I l U P S ^

We Are Always At Your Service

FARMERS H a : : :  s ta tio n

ALVIN REOIN, MANAGER

Just bring in your 4- , 
will grind and 
Purina Cow ChowCtM 
bate . . .  mokes y o i j  

onced milk-#* 
ration at loe| 
A nd. cornsi • 
over our PurWj 
proved Forthir
too! Th#y'«*P*
by Reseorch.

OUR RIST

LAYING RATION
This year feed for lots of 
•ogs. Let us grind and 
mia your groin with

PU R IN A  C H O W D IR  
CoiKantrata

OUR

H O G  RATI'
Your groin 
Purino Hog Chow*^
o  top-notch hog 4 
and fattening

PURINA HOO

FARMERS GRAM COMPANY
W. T. OBAHAM. OW NBI

ISspervisors 
I tVaUon. 1

September 10, Dimmitt_ _Hert|
Silverton 7, Dimmitt 26 I 

September 17, Claude __ _ T h e J
Silverton 14, Claude 6 *

September 2 4 -------------------- Open Da
October 1, F lo m o t_____________ Hen

Silverton 31, Flomont 6
October 8 , K ress----------------------- Ther

Silverton 14 Kress 39
October 15, Estelline___________ The

Silverton 28, Estelline 0
October 22, Quitaque___________

Silverton 1, Quitaque 0
October 29, T u rk e y ____________Her

Turkey 31 Silverton 12
November 5, Lakeview________ Her
November 12, Happy a t_______ Tiili
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Silver! on School News Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neesc and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Perry visited 
Sunday in Amarillo with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
ited Mrs. J. H. »hi-
afternoon.

[sspervisors for Cap Rock District—Earl I. Cantwell, Chairman; 
, iVatson. Bray H. Cook, L. A. McJimsey and Biil Holmes.

Pat Goodwin S < S p o n ; . ;  
Coach Cortese, Co-Senior Sponsor 
Mr. Jone.s Junior Sponsor
Mrs. George Martin Sophomore

Sponsor
Mrs. McNecsc Freshman Sponsor 

The Seniors elected their offi
cers as follows:
Jim Mercer President
Joye Brown Vice President

Secretary 
Treasurer 
. Reporter

toners in the Cap Rock Soil 
lervation District are urged to 
I a maximum amount of crop 

e on the land. Grazing 
be limited to waste grains 

fexcesj forage on all cropland. 
1 tillage should be avoided in 
■ to permit field grasses such 

Colorado grass and Crab grass 
r.ish a cover crop. If land 
,ved. the crop residue should 

incorporated as near the top 
> soil as possible. The great- 

limount of crop residue that 
I possibly be left on the ground 
[keep wind erosion at a mini-

The Junior Owls 
Down The Tulia 
Hornets 21-0

Conservation technicians 
Jirigation ditch lines October 
|i948 for Gordon P. Montague, 

erator in the Gregg Conser- 
Group.

ay cooperators of the Cap 
Soil Conservation District 

Ikiving their combined feed 
This land will then be 

or otherwise loosened to 
I any winter rains or snows 

[may have. This practice is 
I desirable and is practicable 

|iU fanners with high stubble.

, and Mrs. Sid Riphards re- 
r purchased a Pontiac 2-door 
: Streak 8, from Bomar One- 
Pontiac sales and service.

lYUi-MOVING 
SERVKE

Hart and long dlatance 
hauling ef

Ivrn'RE. HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS. ETC.

Bloving van reaUiy 
this service

for

tMTING I ’NDER R. R. 
COMMISSION PERMIT

Bended and Insured

EVANS
I ntAVSFER & STORAGE 

4M Main Street

MENPIIIS. TEXAS 
P. O. BOX 43*

fbeoes: 627 and 172-M

The Junior Owls played their 
first game on the local field Fri
day, October 29, at 1:30. The 
Owls got an early start when 
early in the first quartv Herman 
Buckner left halfback went over 
the goal line on an end run. On 
the next play Boots Satterfield 
quarterback took the ball over 
for the extra point. Again in the 
third quarter Buckner took the 
ball over for another tally. Then 
Satterfield took the extra point 
over. In the fourth quarter the 
Owls kicked to the Tulia eleven, 
the ball was fumbled on the Tulia 
one yard line where Satterfield 
recovered for the Owls third 
touchdown. Buckner took the ex
tra point over. Although the 
Tulia eleven put up a strong re- 
sistence the Owls downed them 
21-0.

Other outstanding players were 
Gale McPherson, Joe W. Brooks, 
Riley Zeigler, Jack Graham, Sam 
Lusk, Joe Stodghill, Joe Hutsell, 
Kenneth Stephens, Thomas Har
ris, Carol Welch, Tommy Strange,

President

Shirley Haynes 
La Rue Gilkeyson 
Beth Joiner 
Junior officers are:
Teresa Crass __
Donald R h e a -------Vice President
Marian Arnolds________ Secretary
Jeanie Garvin ________ Treasurer
Betty Dickerson  ̂  Reporter
Sophomores officers are:
Dorothy Jo Heckman___President
Vonna W oods---------Vice President
Mary Tom Bomar____Sec.-Treas.
Gaylia B om ar__________ Reporter
Freshman officers are:
Richard T u n n e l_______ President
Peggy H olt--------------------------- Vice President
Melvin H am ilton______ Secretary
Joe N a n ce ------------------- Treasurer
Bonnie W atters________ Reporter

At last the big party came off! 
Shirley Haynes was crowned 
queen of S H. S. Saturday night 
at 10:30 by Carl Graham. Train 
barriers were Jean Dennis and 
Haskel Harman, attendents were 
Jo Teeple and Johnnie Bingham. 
The seniors h^d $8.42. Everyone 
had on a costume and enjoyed a 
gay time. The borrow house was 
quite a borrow. They used real 

[ eyeballs and everything. The 
funniest thing was the amount of 
money turned in for the queens. 
The seniors won with $8.42, the 
juniors had $4.37, the sophomores 
had $0.20, and the freshmen had 
$0.47,

VGRTII rV.-ARD CLUB MILL 
•MEET NOVE.MBER 10

The North Ward Club will meet 
v*ith Mrs. M. M. Edward on Fri
day, November 10, in an all day 
gathering.

Masquerade Party 
Is Given at Scott 
Smithee Home

Curtis Wimberly has accepted a 
position with Marrow-Thomas 
Hardware in Amarillo.

Mrs. Rags Riddell was -i* 
home from the Lubbock H‘ 
Sunday. .She is improving nn-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones, 
of Slaton, Texas visited from Fri
day until Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Weast.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Weast and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones at
tended the homecoming at West 
Texas State College at Canyon 
Saturday.

No, Darrel didn’t forget Pat, 
Norman Jasper. Jay Turner. Del- , just lost hU memory after be- 
bert Mathews. Joe Howard a«id football.
Zephry Bingham, and Jim Baird, j ________

The OwU have a return game I 
with Tulia Thursday, November;
4, on the Tulia field.

CARD OF THANKS

der the school house that was 
just Beth and Wayne fussing.

We take this means of express
ing to each and everyone of our 
friends our sincere thanks and 
deepest appreciation for the many 
kind words of sympathy and for 
the thoughtfulness shown us dur
ing the sickness and death of our 
husband and father. The bcau-

The sophomores class queen 
may not have won but we still 
have talent. Pat and Mary Lou 
won a prize for being the best 
dressed persons there.

I guess Larry Tunnell is just 
pretty smart, you knew he won

tiful floral offerings were especi- prizes Saturday night at the
ally appreciated. | party.

May God’s richest blessings rest
upon you all.

MRS. ELMER LIVINGSTON, 
and children.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tym ptw m  « f  DIatraM Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
■wiTo e x c e s s  a c i d
FrooRookTolsofHooMTroatMsnttlMt
MMtHalRorHWIHCostYoo NotMng

Beth doesn’t like classy cars 
I'm sure but, J just heard her say 
she thought the Oldsmobiles were 
the best cars made.

Palace
T h e a te r
The Place To Go

SHOW OPENS AT 6:40 P. M. 
SHOW STARTS AT 6:45 P. M.

FREE THEATRE 
TICKETS

The following people will be 
admitted to see
i t Isn’t It Romantic »»

Mr, and Mrs. Theran Crass, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Minyard.

SUNDAY OR MONDAY, 
n 6 v EMBER 7-8 

BRING THIS COUPON FOR 
ADMISSION.

Watch for your 
it may be next!

name here.

FAVORITES OF PASTIME

O v w  three million bottlee of the W i l u b d  
T aeATMKirr hare been eold for relief of 
irmptomrofdletreeearlelns from ttemach 
ami PneSenal Ulcere due to Eieeee AcM —  
Peer Dlseetlen, S e w  or Upeet Stemach. 
AaatlMea, Mearttaim. Slee>l«t«"»«V 
due to Kaceee A dd . Sold on IS  day* trial I 
Ask for "W lllard’e Hleeeate”  which fuUy 
MpUuDR thU treatmeDt— at

Ballard Drug
SILVERTON. TEXAS

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C .  E. ANDERSON
BASE.MENT COURT HOUSE — SILVERTON, TEXAS

Mrs. Martin — Making those 
little fingers work just a lijtle bit 
faster.

Mr. Goodwin — Hiding the 
answer book in chemistry.

Mrs. McNeese—“Shakesphere.”
Mr. Cortese— Waiting for the 

letter to come in from Lamesa.
Mrs. Wingo — Teaching little 

minds to play tomettes.
Mr. Talley—Finding out where 

you were last period.
Mr. Jones—picking up coke 

bottles .
Mrs. Redin — Teaching those 

poor dumb freshmen math.
Mr. O’Brian— Stamping those 

little meal tickets.
Mrs. Stevens—Saying the word 

"hush.”

CARBON PAPER at the NEWS 
OFFICE

FRIDAY NIGHT SATURDAY 
MATINEE NOVEMBER 5-6

‘Timber Stampede’
with GEO. O’BEIEN 

FIRST CHAPTER
“ SUPERMAN”

The Girl Scouts of Troop No. 4 
were entertained Saturday night, 
October 30, at the home of .Scott 
Smithee, with a masquerade 
party. Those enjoying the occa
sion were:

Joni Jo Ballard, Pat Patton, 
Anne Brown, Faith Smithee, Mil
dred Bean, Donna Mayfield, 
Wayma Callaway, Patsy Crass, 
Billy Nye, Frederick Hamilton, 
Joe Ray Stodghill, Joe Dell Hut- 
sell, Jack Graham, Mrs. Clyde 
Hutsell, Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Hamilton, Mrs. Edwin Crass, Mrs. 
Lowell Callaway, Scott Smithee, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Scott 
Smithee. Mrs. Lowell Callaway 
served as ghost and fortune teller. 
This occasion was enjoyed by all.

Wilson Kimble Optometric C’ inic
Phune 254 FLOYDADA Write, Box 518

Specializing in eye care and visual efficiency.
We maintain a modern optical laboratory for the prompt 

and accurate filling of opthalmic prescriptions.

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY. 
NOVEMBER 6

“ I’ve Alway« Loved 
You”

With
PHILLIP DORN 

FIRST CHAPTER
“ SUPERMAN”

SL’NDAY AND MO.NDAY, 
NOVEMBER 7-8

“ Isn’t It Romantic”
RONALD CULVER 

VERNICA L.\KE 
METRO NEWS 

COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
SURPRISE NIGHT

“ Speed To Spare”
With

RICH.ARD ARLEN 
JEAN ROGERS

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
NOVEMBER 18

“ That’s My Man’
With

DON AMEUHE 
CATH. McLEOD

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
NOVEMBER 11-18

“ Iron Curtain”
With

DANA ANDREWS 
GENE TIERNBT 

METRO NEWS COMEDY

OLD AGE AND SURVIVORS 
INSURANCE CHECKS WILL 
TOTAL $30,177.00

Monthly payments in the form 
of Federal Old-Age and survivors 
Insurance amount now to $30,177 
in the Texas Panhandle area, ac
cording to a statement from J. R. 
Sanderson, manager of the Ama
rillo Social Security Field Office. 
This represents, according to San
derson, an increase of 20 per cent 
in total payments and 16 per cent 
in the number of payees as com
pared with July 1, 1947.

In the 26 counties served by the 
Amarillo office there are 1886 per
sons drawing monthly payments. 
659 of these are retired workers, 
192 are wives of such wokers, 798 
are children of retired or deceased 
wage earner^, and 237 are widows 
of deceased wage earners.

Mrs. Walter Via and sons, Ron
nie and Gary, are spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Harrison.

Quality Counts
Quality should be the first consid

eration of the careful housewife. 
Cheap groceries are not always quality 
groceries and for this reason special 
attention should be paid when buying, 
so that you buy supplies that the grocer 
buys to back up his reputation.

W e take great pride in the quality o f  
our food stuffs and we always have an 
abundant supply of the best.

FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
AND MEATS.

NANCE 
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

P. G. C. GROWING 
MASH WILL PRO-

PUINVIEW SANITARIUM AND CUNK
•01-813 W«Bt Eighth Street PUinview, Texas

O, Nichols, M.D.
Surgery and Consultation 

 ̂ H. Hansen, M.D.
Surgery and Diagnosis 
O. Nichols, Jr., M.D. 

General Surgery and . 
Gynecology

W Smith, M.D.. F.A.C.S. 
Gbstetrlca

William H. Teague, M, D, 
General Medicine 

W, Kirk 
Administrator 

**■ M. Simmons
Business Manager 

C. Riggs, R. N.
G'Jector Nursing Sorvlce

Hugh B. O’NeU, M.D. 
Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine
Randall E. Cooper, M.D. 

Nervous and Mental 
Diseases

Landria C. Smith, M.D.
Internal Medicine 

Carl C. Jackson, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Judy B. Martin. B. S.
(R. P. T. T.) (A. P. A .) 
Directot

Physical Therapy Dept. 
Lee B. Soucy, M. T. 

(A 5 .C P .), Director 
Laboratory Service

DUCE BIG STRONG 
PULLETS

It’s important to properly feed 
growing pullets for future egg 
profits— all essential vitamins and 
other important food elements can 
be supplied in P. G. C. GROW
ING MASH. Keep P.G.C. GROW
ING MASH before your growing pullets until they are in 
production.

^ ^ 0 ^ * —Bcfore^foa’rc'^sloVed down hy sluggish stsrdog, befori
\'glimmer lubriouits stiffen, b«tteries weaken—before cold weather makea 

crerythiog about jonx trucks harder to manage and control, get Inten»|

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KAMQ, 1010 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 p. m.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

X-Ray tuU  RaRhua-Fathalagleal LakaealofT
Department Phyaical Tlierapy

Silverton Co-Op

nadonal Winteriziog Serricc. Come in and let our Intemadonal-traioed 
mcchaiucs tune up your truck engines, thoroughly chedt lubricadon^ 
electrical and c ^ lid g  syst^s.^W e’11 give your trucks the winter prop 
tecdon it takes to u s o n  profitable, tronble;fr^ winter trucking.

MTMI U 1.1

INTERNATIONAL Tn/c/^s

CRASS
M o t o r  &  I m p l e m e n t  C O w

’i — d i

.-.A.-*,,



Dean Allard visited witli 
W » xnother-m-law, Mrs. \V. Allard 
StHMlav in the Tulia hospital.

BRISCOE COUNTY NXIfS

o r  THANKS
i n t  words to begin to 
our appreciation for the 

ittulnoss of our good neigh- 
« » d  friends who sent us the 

food the past week when 
ere under such a strain in 
, to serve our community, 
will always remember you. 

Wailson, Clarice, George, Char- 
sanci Stella.

Mrs. Emma Frieze returned 
home last Wednesday from Chil
dress where she had been with 
her son and family. Dr. and Mrs. 
W. L. McClendon. Mrs. Frieze 
went to Childress for medical 
treatment. She is slowly improv
ing. Mrs. Mattie Perry is careing 
for Mrs. Frieze.

Mist Anna Lou Autry 
Becomes Bride of 
Royce B. Vaughan

Mrs. J. Custer, of Childress, and 
Mrs T. \V. Davenport, of Welling
ton, were week end visitors with 
their sisters, Mrs. Oner Cornett 
and Mrs. Freeland Bingham.

S to c k m e n
^Get Rid of Bang's Disease!

Vaccinate Against
I n t e c i i o u s  

A b o r t i o n

Miss Anna Lou Autry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Autry, of 
Silverton, became the bride of 
Royce B. Vaughan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Vaughan, of Plainview 
Thursday, October 28, at So’clock. 
The ceremon.v was performed by 
Rev, B, N. Shephard in the Bap
tist parsonage. Mrs. Kenneth 
Autry, of Plainview, served as 
witnesses.

The bride wore a forest green 
dress with brown accesssories. 
Her corsage was of white roses.

Immediately following the cere
mony the couple left for Denver, 
Colorado. On their return home 
they will make their home in 
Plainview.

Gabe and Carol3m 
Garrison Honored 
Sunday

Sunbathcr

Gabe and Carolyn Garrison, 
were honored Sunday with a I 
birthday dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Garrison. 
Those attending were: Mrs. Lela 
Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Garrison and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Garrison and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison and 
daughters, Mrs. Gabe Garrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney, 
James Roy Brown, the honorees,

I host and hostess.
I Those calling in the afternoon 
were Doyle Huntsman and Mr.

I and Mrs. R. A. Edwards and sons.

fy

Vaccinate with
Made from the BnicciU Abortus F R A N K L IN  Brucella

Ha 19 developed by the Kientisis 
the Bureau of Animal Industry A b O r f U S  V A C C I N E

Ballard Drug

I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Davis 
' and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
[ .Allen and family, of Amarillo, 
; daughters, of Mrs. J. H. Burson, 
were recent visitors in the Burson 
home.

O'•WOODY" IS YOUR 
BUDDY, TO O ! HE'S «0 T  TH* BEST 

SUPPLIED FOB 
[I YOU—  A T -
1

WILLSON & SON
«M fracAit lit!

Winter is almost here Bettei’ ^€*1 

that Coleman Floor P'urnace before it 
really irets cold. W e also have some 
nice Gas and Butane Heaters.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER 
COMPANY

“ We Appreciate Your Business"

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Monitor and Myerv Sucker Rod 
Type and Century Te* Type Pumps. 
Hot F’oint and Kelvinator Apjiliances, 
Metal Kitchen.s and that vrood Cook’s 
and Pitt.<burph Paints.

NOW IS THE TIME TO COME IN AND PICK OUT 

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS AS WE HAVE—

THE C Ill’RCH OF CHRIST^ 
J. B. Jones, Minister

Bible Study ------- -—  10:00
Worship S erv ice ---------  - -  11:00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:00 
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 6:45

COMNUSSIONER STEELE 
DIRECTS COYOTE CHASE 
BY PLANE

While out flying one morning 
this week County Commissioner 
Alton Steole spotted a pair of 
coyotes below so he made ground 
contact with J. R. Gordon and 
some other neighbors and the 
chase was on. By flying low and 
circleing the prey Mr. Steele fi
nally drove the coyotes out of a 
grain field on to pasture land and 
the ground men started the chase 
by car and soon closed in within 
firing range, and J. R, Gordon 
killed one of the animals.

Coyotes are of the nervous type 
and run in circles when crowded 
from the air, says Mr. Steele.

- 1

•^LANSING, N. J.— (Soundphoto) 
~  The new look and the old look

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Bo Billingsley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Billingsley is visiting in 
Lubbock with his grandparents.

Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l______________10:00
Morning S erv ice____________11:00
Childrens and Young People’s 

Meeting ----------------- 7:00

too, took a holiday for the meni' 
bors of the American Sunbather’s 
convention here. The ladies dressed 
like Eve and the men like Adam 
and a good time was had by all. 
Even the inquisitive eye of the 
camera failed to shake the aplomb 
of Miss Penny Holroyd, registrar 
of the as.sociatioh who is peeking 
coyly from behind the door.

CARBON PAPER at the NTIWS 
OFFICE TRY A NEWS W.ANT AD

Evening Service-------------------7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

ELEaRONIC EYES FOR THE BUND
<

FIRST B.APTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor-

Sunday School ________ —  lO.-OO f  ̂
Morning Preaching_____ 11:00 -  "
Preaching 7:30 i
Training Union 6:30- f c j
Choir Practice 6:30
Pra.ver Meeting 7:00 I n
W M. S. ______ . .  3:00 H
Brotherhood ___________ 7:00 ■

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday S ch oo l_____________ 10:00
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday------- 11:00
Each Fourth Sunday -------- 3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes o f the members.

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

WATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fm« Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

i # r  ^', iTi

Dr. R.F. McCatland

D E N TIST ,

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

Backing the movement to employ handicapped workers is only ore 
•>hase of the program carried out by The Timken Roller Bearing t 
t'ompany. Donation of an electronic gaging machine to the Ohio » 
Institute for the Blind is the latest step by the company that employ* 
.'iky partially or totally blind persons in six Ohio plants. I

Designed originally to give employment to blind civilians and to aid 
In the re-employment of Timken veterans, the device, by means of sound 
I I I  place of the normal reading dial, enables the blind operator to make a 
'inal inspection on precision bearing parts at a speed and degree of 
'.ccuracy comparable to that of sighted persona.

Gene Erwin is pictured taking the training, which, when completed, 
will enable him to become self supporting.

Window Sun Eaths ConLir.-c 
Long After Summer Is Gone

Table Kadio.s, Cabinet Combinations, Table Combi
nations, Lamps, Table and P'loor, Toasters, W affel 
Iron.s, Dormeyer Mixers, Silverware, Betty Crocker, 
Sunbeam and Procter Irons. Sunbeam Shave Masters, 
Sunbeam Automatic Coffee Makers, Presto Cookers, 
Cookinj? W are Sets, Washing- Machines, Gas Ranges, 
Serv’el Gas Refrigerators, American and Amana  
Deepfreeze, and s/cores of other items.

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE CO.. INC.
YOUR SERVEL DEALER

A N D G EO R G E

7

r .

The end of rammer should not 
mean the end of baby’s healthful 
sun baths. When Fall winds and 
winter temperatures curtail daily 
promenades, an open window can 
provide a aourcc o f akin-warming 
tun.

For the new baby who just saw 
light of summer a month ago, 
this window - sun session should 
be brief, a minute front and back, 
with the time increased a minute 
each day until baby is being sun
ned up to 20 minutes front and 
iMck.

Each sunning period shcmld 
start w i t h  tno recommended 
beauty roatiao of an all-over pat
ting of baby’s akin with hit 
• p a ^  baby lotiea. This onral-

sion of pure oil and lanolin with 
an antiseptic ingredient added 
for greater protection is good in
surance against both windburn 
and sunburn.

The sun-bathing room should 
be warm and free from draft A
tiny baby may be kept wrapped 
around the upper part of his body 
while the legs and feet are
sunned.

Mother, too, can use this sun
ning period to kick off her shoes 
and relax a b it  If Hit Nibs it 
the active kind but doesn’t yet 
walk, he’ll delight in some regu
lar exercise, with Mommy help
ing him raise first one leg. then 
the^other; then on# arm, then

THURSDAY. NOV. 4

LoiAIM'soeaqir 
to do a wseikB Masliinffi

y

■K

y

Rigidaire . 
automatic washeri

No more "washday bluet," aching back or chapped 
hands when you own a Frigidaire Fully Automatic 
Washer. All you do it put in clothes and soap, push 
the button— and fo rge tjtl In lest than 30 minutes, 
exclusive "Live-W oter" ‘action gets clothes cleaner, 
than ever; and two "liv e -W a te r" rinses get them 
brighter, whiter thon ever. You'll love the "Ropidry’’ 
spin that dries clothes pounds lighter . . . tome dry 
enough to iron. Come in. See a demonstration of 
Frigidaire "Finger-Tip" washing 
the fu lly  a u to m a tic  w a y .

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 12

W e are unloading a carload of 
K IR B Y  LU M BER  today. Another 
car will follow next week.

PANELRAY W ALL HEATERS, 
MANUFACTURED BY DAY AND 
NIGHT COMPANY.

They come in several sizes, and in 
both double and single units.

GOULDS 
WATER 
SYSTEMS

W e are autho
rized dealers, size i 
range from 1-4 h. | 
p. to 5 h. p.

JUST THE 
SYSTEM FOR 
HOME AND 

FARM NEEDS

W e have a nice supply of

LUMBER, NAILS, BUILDERS 
HARDWARE AND MANY 

OTHER ITEMS.

Plumbing
Plenty o f Bath Room Fixtures.

FOGERSON
LUMBER &  SUPPLY COMPANY. 

“W e W ill Save You Money"
PHONE 16

Dt
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